Would you like to be an
"AZADI Angel"
and make a difference
this holiday season?

Should you like to make a difference in the life of a child this
holiday season, drop off a gift at any AZADI location between
now and December 15th.
Or...let us know and we'll deliver a stocking for you to fill for

one of the charities listed below:
-Alice Cooper's Solid Rock Teen Center/in Phoenix, AZ
-Sedona Community Food Bank/in Sedona, AZ
-Telluride Angel Baskets/in Telluride, CO
-Teton County Youth and Family Services/in Jackson, WY

*(see below for a list of needed items)
For more information, please call David at 480.483.4600 or
email david@azadfinerugs.com.
Thank you for your support!

David Neishabori
AZADI Fine Rugs/Owner

LIST OF NEEDED ITEMS
Alice Cooper's Solid Rock Teen Center/in Phoenix,
AZ
Gifts for the Teen C enter:
Paintbrushes large and small for watercolor, oil and acrylic, flats and rounds. (Most important)
Watercolor paints
Medium and large canvases (starting at 18x20”)
Wood panels for painting
Fine art ink pens
Watercolor and drawing paper (sketch books or loose)
2 X Box Controllers, 2 PlayStation 4 Controllers, Games for X Box (not Grand Autotheft), Games for Playstation
4 (not Grand Autotheft), 25 Pool Cues—do not need to be expensive, Eastpoint Ping Pong balls (we go through a
lot) and paddles, 30 pairs Drumsticks— Musician's Gear Hickory Drumsticks 10-Pack Item #: 1274115044581
Neewer Shoulder Rig - https://www.amazon.com/Neewer-FilmMaker-Camcorder-Dual-handCamcorders/dp/B00GTMBA7K/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1510780133&sr=8-17spons&keywords=neewer+shoulder+rig&psc=1
Tripod (72" version) - https://www.amazon.com/Andoer-Professional-Portable-DetachableCamcorder/dp/B01FSJHSGG/ref=sr_1_7?s=photo&ie=UTF8&qid=1510780654&sr=17&refinements=p_n_feature_browse-bin:3463417011&th=1
BluRay Player (any)
Camera Cases (2 please) https://www.amazon.com/SRA-Cases-Aluminum-InsertInches/dp/B00NPYDF8W/ref=sr_1_9?ie=UTF8&qid=1510782582&sr=89&keywords=foam+case+camera
Cash donations to purchase cymbals, drum heads, etc.
Giant yard games like Jenga (wood stacking game—4’ high WalMart has one online for the best price), lawn

bowling, (no dart type games), giant chess (the teens love chess), giant checkers, badminton set (that can be set
up INDOORS)

Gifts fo r teens age (12-20)
Gift cards to places like: Circle K (for gas and goodies), Gas cards, Dutch Bros, Dunkin Donuts, Chick-filA, McDonald’s, ETC.

Sedona Community Food Bank/in Sedona, AZ
Adopted family (husband and wife with 6 children)
2 Space Heaters
Gift cards to Walmart (food)
Gas gift cards
blankets - no size given
3 boys ages 10 size 12, age 9 size 10, age 3 size 4
3 girls ages 8 size 8, age 7 size 7, age 5 size 5
All the children need clothing and any age appropriate toys are fine.

Telluride Angel Baskets/in Telluride, CO
$50 WALMART GIFT CARDS

Teton County Youth and Family Services/
in Jackson, WY
-Daypacks
-Sneakers and/or hiking boots
-Sleeping bags and pads
-Ski/ snowboard helmets
-passes to activities- museum, movies, etc.
-Towels
-Pillows
-Gas Cards, gift cards

AZADI Fine Rugs founder, David Neishabori, has worked tirelessly to ensure that needy families, in
particular disadvantaged children, have a joyful holiday season. Teaming up with the design community
(the “AZADI Angels”), AZADI assembles and distributes food, clothing, toys, games and treats for the
children to enjoy. Past recipients of the AZADI Angel Program have been Ryan House, Banner Children’s
Hospital, Children’s First Academy, the Sedona Community Food Bank, Telluride Angel Baskets, Teton
County Youth and Family Services in WY, and Alice Cooper’s Solid Rock Teen Center. For some of these
children the items we provide may be the only thing they receive for Christmas. There is nothing better
than the smiles and hugs we experience the day we deliver the gifts.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

AZADI Fine Rugs | www.azadifinerugs.co m
7001 N. Scottsdale Rd. @ Indian Bend
Scottsdale, AZ 85253

